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A great strength of our system of
government is the ability and will-
ingness to provide helpheyastot0 those
citizens who need saccispccispecianspeciaf assistancesistancbsistancb

V

senate bill 50 calling for the esta-
blishmentblishment of a self sufficiency trust
for the disabled accomplishes these
goals without adding a burden to the
state treasury improverishing families
or affecting eligibility for government
aid

I1 introduced this measure last year
and I1 hopekop toq get it through the
legislative process next session 7

senate bill 50 is based on the trust
establishedestablishedb byy I1legislationegielegislaaionation in illiniosIllinios
and proposed by the national foun

dation for the handicappped since the
action by the illinois legislature five
states have passed similar legislation

four states including alaska now
have legislation pending and it is
under discussiondiscuss Fon byy five other states
the foundations goal is to work wwithith
all 50 states to establish a trust similar
to that proposed in sb50SB 50

the concept was bomborn out ofa con-
cern by families4boutfamilies about the futureoffuture of
their disabled children karek4reparentsantsnts arear6ara
worried the inheritance they leave to
theirchildrentheir children will causbacausdacause a loss of
9government0vernment medical benefits or
disability payments

the self suifici6cylrusfsufficiency trust allows a
firfamilyrilly to make investments that will
fund programs for their childs special
needs without affecting eligibility for
government assistance

this program is designed to supple
tnentgovernmentservicervithouim ntvermnent serviceuvithout
deopjeopjeopardizinglardizhig state aandnd federal aidmd for
the mentally physicianlyphysiciallyohysicially or

i developmentally disabled children an

inheritance leftlea to a child and chan-
neled through this program is used to
enhance or expanazcuffentexpand current or future
services for the disabled

benefits from the trust are not con-
sidered as incomeinome to the child and thus
dodd hot affect eligibility for other ser-
vices services paid for bythe trust arcare
meant to provide more than the bare
minimum i

the first step in the process jsis for
thethefamilyfamily and the nonprofit tto outlined
a life careare plan by this meameansns a
participants abilities andind needs are
assessed and thethi cac0cost4 of currentcurren and
future serviceservicess isis proprojectedjated

the familfamily then decides agnpngn the
amount and kindnd of sservices

i
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caic6i it wanwantsts
provided and cifiaflldrdcan afford there bisnoisnois no
minimum lininvestmentvestment gunlunlunlike a privateprivate
trust wlikhgeneridlwhich generally tkeiiinrequires an in-
vestmentvestmint of 5050000 6or ihaih6mormoree t

upon the66ideath 6fabcneficlaryhalfaafatfac f
of the prinipriiacipalprinicipalcipal from the familylyi in-
vestmentV goes to the charitable
tudstandTudtruststandand the other half reverts to

the family Uin addition thisililspartpart of the
trust is also fueled by contributions
from foundations corporations and
private donors

the primary focus
i

of the program
is outsideoutiide statestaj government but the
division ofbf mental and developmen-
tal disabilities would beb responsible
for issuing vouchers to pay the claims
certified by the private trust for
payment v

the fundsfundi forforthalforthatthat payment would
be transferred from the private trust
to the state treasurytreasry the intent is that
the state provide the administration
structure for bill paymentpaymentwithoiifwithout add
ing to the existing staffing level

ffetlI1 feelthethath6 self sufficiency trusttruit is
a great opopportunityportuni ty to provideprovid extra
assistance to the disableddiiabfed lt
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